
DYNAMITERS, GLEEFUL
SPEED TO LEAVENWORTH

Part from Wives Gloomily, but
Their Spirits Rise When Spe¬

cial Train Is Under Way.,

RYAN ALONE IS DOWNCAST

Judge Seaman, of U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals, to Hear Plea
for Prisoners.Says They
May Be Released on Bonds.

Indianapolis, Dae U. With the depart¬
ure this afternoon of th" sp»rial train

bearing the thirty-three convicted dyne-
Bite conspirators to the federal prison
at LcavitnWorth, Kan., the grames of ac¬

tivity in the famicis case shifted. The
next move her» will come on Thursday
morning, when Judge Albert B. Ander¬

son, of th» UnHed Statte District Court.

WlU rule on the motions of the def« I

for a writ »if supsrsedeas ami of error,

Judge Seaman, of the United Btatea
Cirent COUT! of Appeal.-, Of Chicago, will

a« bare on Thursday, and be has .«ti¬

no linead that he will constchr the matter
ol an appeal foi w i its to prevent the de-
tenttaa In Leavenworth ptis->n of the
thirty-three men. who were given *< ti-

tanrra ranging from one >ear and one

day |o seven years by Judge Andereon
here yesterday.
dud«» ataasaan. In declining to take

imnieni it- action in the rases, in Chicago
to-day, made it piala that although the

defendants have been taken to r-u-, Leav-
anwerth they may bt i« leaaed later on

bond:..
The petiUoa fer a writ ,f crr-r ffied

with Jude-- Andtrson today com

more than one hundred typawritti pag< a
and several times as th- Judge read it he

Would remark to heater H «'rum,
of st Loute, spok« --man for ti-

"Judge, you'll hive to get a lutter ob¬

jection than that.'
.'That Is lor the higher court to say,"

replied Mi Krum.
.¦But that is my judgment," responded !

Judge And» tsoii

The United stat-s Attorney, Charles W.
Miller, in asking that the court delay ac- j
tlon. declared much of th-- petition was

¦.Junk" and that he Wished to have time

to fto ov.r it carefully and eliminate such j
parts aa in aeM did not correspond to the

records
Wives to Shun Indianapolis.

The wives anil relatives, after waving
UN prisoners goOdb) as they matched to

the special tram at Itflfl Ulis afternoon,
returr.-d to their hotels and rooming
houses, preparatory to packing their
things for the lonely homeward Journey
Many »if the women sain that they had no

dealt- to remain longer In the eit) where
their loved ones had been tak, n from

them.
.f. ]'.. IfcClory, of Cleveland, acting

seeratary-treasurer of the International
Association ot I'ri-lge and Structural
iron Workers, Of Which thllty-tWO Ol
ti-n prlsonen am officers or former
officers, and "IM" Lewis of Ban F
ctsc.i. execuUve hoard membera, the j
only two officials of the union out of
custody, stated this afternoon that »fforts j
would be mud» to take care of the wives

and families of the prison-is. ktcClory |
added that official action to aupply aid
woulfi be tak»-n at th« next convenUon of
the oraardastlon. Neither would malt«*
«nv reply when ask.-,i when and where
the convention would be held. Both afe-
Clory and Lewht tried la shake tiands
with Frank M. Ryan, president «if the
union. >»- th»- train pulled out, but were

prevent- d by the guarda
Unless the United states Marshal. Ed¬

ward it Schmidt, who is iri charge of the

prisoners, changea his mind while the
train. Which has ome to be known ..s "the
dynamiters' special," is "ti Its wa\ no word
or the happenings in the two canches will
be known until LeavenworUi ts reached.
M tshal Schm dt gave OUt word that the
door* would be ta< ked all th<- time and
that the correspondents aboard would nave
no opportunity to file new« dispatches with
telegraph .1: 11 -

Wane the prtsonera at ij o'clock, wer«
mareheii from it.- county jail to Um train,
which was waiting on ¦ siding mar by,
the «mihf. had faded from practically all
their face-. Even "Big K<r Bmythe, of
Faerie, in called 'the wag of the bunch,"
who always had g nolle, for any friendly
greeting, barely noticed hla on the
Maori mar-li.
Many women, including wn.s of the

mnvirted ironworkers, tried t«. n»<-r ih»
men as they walked to the train, but feW
n* the prisoners had the courage to return
the greeting. The spirits <>f the men io-.e

after the journey waa begun and they
laughed and talk«-d among themselves

"No Picnic Party," Says Marshal.
Just before the start for the train Waa

made Marshal Schmhlt «mitad his fifty
deputies together and outlined to them the
"code of rules" which would govern tlie

conduct Of the otlhers on the trip. He
¡.aid :

This is n<» picnic pertgj it it m\ duty
to deliver these prisoners -it Port l^esven-
worth prison« and 1 Intend t-i do so. i «...

not expect trouble, -is the men <ii<i not
get ns sever« Bcntences hs some thought
thev would, w«- can't take any chances
however
No man must do a thing that wiil i.--

fleet on this movement, thai arlll detract
fr«»m the grandeur the government has
shown in meting out lusttce l do nol
helleve .my man among J/OU would show
the yellow feather Should action h, «ji
mended.
No nipp« rs are to he used. I want to

tr»at tb«ese prisoners hk.- in»-n. as their
cotiduet has been the best. Take the man

by th»- «.oat sleeve and keep hold of his
arm.

Marshal Schmidt said that the pris»UMTS
would not l>e handcuffed to-night unless
occasion demanded
Sixteen Of the prisoners with their

guards occupied th» first coach and sev¬

enteen and their keepers were marched
into the rear coach. The prisoners two

In 1 feat, rode backward, and directly
opposite them rode two guards for each
two prisoners. In the baggage coach,
which made the thirl car in the train.
the material for the luncheons for the
prisoners and the officers was stored.
At Terre Haute, which was reached at

3:42 this afternoon, a Change of conchea
was mude, the rear ear being BBrttched off

and another substituted, but the mea
were not alhiwfd to leave the train. Sev¬

eral Hied t-> open windows to purchase
aynauapers, but the guards prevented
this
A guard pointed out Frank M. Ryan,

who seemed to he downcast and suffering.

The others were laughing and talktl e

Plans for the removal t<> Ixis Angeles
of Ort!« E. McManigal have been made
He wit! leav«- here in a short time bj
charge of Malcolm McLaren, a deputy of
I.OS Angeles County, but the time of his

departure will not be nnn«>unrpd. Mc¬
Manigal will be tried In California on his

plea Of guilty. He 1h returnable to the

federal court here for sentence?, but his

confession is ^reacted to minimize his

punishment.

LAW BLAMES RAILWAY
OFFICIALS FOR WRECKS

Sixteen G, H. &
Heads Indicted by ]
diana Grand Jury

tBtttaBShailSi toe U ¦fristSaf (,f1
fllíd, '!|,r,(,,. ,.r ('.r t ;e..| no «,', ttUH
«S- Bagton Railroad ami ¡wo trail
«rare lislltltd la dasi' as eht;-e' af 1

«ttlttl . DBSdallSllgMef l«r Hw MaM«W I

ty grant. «Jury la eanneetlon wilh n »

as that road m a Buburh on rlevemh
Sixteen parsons tram killed w iea s

ei train ran Into an open Switch
sti eh s freight train. Those im!

aran
Daniel Willard, president; Georgs

Randolph, vice-president, and Oeerg
Bchrtv« '-. second \ Ice i" esld« nt, D
mor.; W. «'. Lore«", Cincinnati, e-i

ig« r. il. a voorhees, Clnd
gen« .:1 superintend« nt. R. B. W
Indianapolis, division suj «lent
Q, Murray tieorsi W. I'« i kins, 1.
o N P, Datrisoni Fri «1« Ick W

ifosepti \\ pod, !', It. Pa. on,
i Lndei «.l, Harri an«j
man \* Beard bl >.. i ¦¦

uroaA, in ¦' the ft «

tin ti. ai d tVlilli ¡fork, nglm
sf Indianan

'J'lie Indictment of the r« offl
aeeerdlrrg to the statt Praal

mm ta tht m «rillt Ihe deal!
n wreck ticUnu becauet

t. nt .. !.o.-,i comp
sffidali and Mm Founts oor a«

meml
af the »ta.n ci. a

LaUon af th« rules and oi

Resoonsibility Indirect.

Uperi iv in

Its charges thai iht wrs snd dit ssl
of t.1.- road wen

rm nt el ti aim rnim
ctly for tit

W. J. IVoi .!. Ch in :., «ti ti indli
i: read Cemmlssloni aald to-nlgbtl

'i ron mli sloi hat, In ot¬

to pr«.« where nfl
of l .i| antea,

dir« lo s. caí i I« ssly ano
.i to do an ad fr ¦'

d« .i'n of pa us« ¦-.¦ or oyi
thej- ¦; proaecuted

l\ « think | th« man who f
who »3 s a ti

man, and ti" dire« tor \v ho
verts .... .n.: i

to i n 'n -. n ko ..I man( to Install!
es and thei ssai p

Id ally i.

N'o arrests had sen n ide on the
dlctments to-night, irl (ir« a, who si

tained a broken leg In ti.' wre k, li st
in a loaal hospltkl, bul la able to wi

Bboul n little at B lime. Volk, it II il

de« itoed, as lefl Ihe state His erl
r.nid to-day ihm h., had left Indiana]
shortly «ft«-.!- the wreck, «hen the ra

read company notified him that his ¦.

vii.-?: wets no longer needed, Cîreas si

Yolk were held *esponslble foi tl e wre«

m the rerdkrt returned by Coronel Du

haffl a f< B days ago

Didn't Examine the Track.
livid- nee brought before th«

grand rj showed that York, after ©oi

wit n nia ¦: acked ti

freight train on a sldtni.i tl
track foi the pa lengei

M, !' in ,t.d from i'lncli
ahead I an'a dut).
M hen the track wag " ör« wa

whistled In. He I illeged to bave n

.m ti rj that the switch wai -. I for .« cl« a

Ira« li and York, who, in I« th
!.. ompai -, et It (

making an examination, win

the pass« ngei train earing
at b high spot «i In an effoi t to
lost time the collision oc in d
The prosecutor says thai he will mak

an effort to bring the Indicted railrou'

officials to trial aa .i ai

The railroad commissioners wer« a« tlvi

In getting evidence from th« grand Jury
Indiana has no criminal llablllt] law.

By ,

Baltimore, Dec M, Daniel Wlllard
president of the Baltimor« á «>hiu liaii

road, on« of the officials indicted In Irel

lanapolls foe th« Innati, Mnm

I l >a' ton wreck, had this to sa; to

day ii. li N< W Ye«
Baltimore \- Ohio employe«

I. ¦. || on« '. a« l w hi« i« i t« Iah t<

'ink. at tli- lim« Ol II Haiti
Ohio at« m men, and this.thul
during the ^-ar .mst negun the) keep
constantl) It bal the m t Ira«
oi tant pollcj of the compai

expressed In the worda "Bafet) first
Railroading as an occupation la and al-
v, s v- a ill be haza rdous at best
wish to 'emlnd each on« In th« rirlce
thai he owes to himself, to his family,
to hi; feüow employes and to the publl«
the fluty ol doing at all tlm« all that
h« reasonabl) can to make his mploj
ment attd the operation ol th« system's
train ¡is I afe as '.s pOUit Ie.

If this thouffht is kept in mind b; ea

mploye and is permltt« d to exeri .¦ II
b ci il ata ni i d controllti

. nee (oer hli actions it la certain to re¬
sult In greatei happiness and creator
proep. rit j foi m all.

M;n I nol hope t,, bSV« «hnltiK the

coming ^.-..i the heart) ami active co¬

operation of all Baltimore a 01
men in aupporl «it tins policy?" Mr. Will«
ard an] i in conclusion

ThreeNewHavenMe
Held for Manslaughte
in Westport Crash.

Hridpeport, Conn., Dec. tL.«"rimil

proceiillngs against officials of the Pf«
Vo:k. New Haven A Hartford itaitr¦.

Company for loss of Hfe in the wreck
th.- Springfield express at Wwrtport h

October were begun by l-airtleld Court
BUtbOriUea to-day. when Vice- Prestd«
Henry J. Horn, of Boston; Oeneral kta
ager Benjamin R. Pollock and Oenei
Sip-rinten,i. nt Charlea N. Woodwai
both nf blew Haven, were attest.,i on

bench warrant charging them with mi

laughter.
They are held reaponelble for the wre

and io«s ot Ufe because through ki«-

and culpnbli negligence," tbey felled
keep the roadbed, equipment end servi
In such condition as p, ms'ir«- the Safe
of paasengera The specific allegaUon
ihal th.-y "did kill and slav" one "Jai

ghe was hut tn-d to death in tl

wreckage, being pinned down by a beat
i ..mi in such -i manner thai *h«' COO
.-, .| be rescued before death occurred
The three railroad offi ala

afternoon from Boston, where the) ',

been informed laet night of the n
.,.-.i nal m» .n Tl '¦'

tly to tbe o anl
...,-. -,. -. taken to the offi«
e clerk of l Court, whei

b) High SI Ifl
.' th« count]. Bond wer« ;:% ed si P

. h. and the security was furnished '

Natbanl« W. Bishop, of Bridge] 11
n ¦ ti wen not called upon to pleed N
d ¦;. was ai t for thi h» ..¡ing.

Criminal Proceedings Expected.
Tl e a< tlon nf tbe state attorney ha

ted 1 1 When Jl
tly from a shot

ti p road he Bal t .-. -1 n \ toa of r.

; iron Inquei
to l .'.t-- k hi nouhl bring

proceedings, in sddltlon to th«
Doe" ount, it is charged In d« tall tha
the ;n i id« nt was due to the . I

sp<¦. d at which '' train was Ing ir

tl al M« ira Horn, Pollock r-.nd vr.io.i
ward, si offi« rs ol the air d,
to k'-..¡. the tracks In p op« t

tl y neglected to furnl
f bi m« n and Impl« ment

the protection of th«
i . that they negh to «

fill and omp« t- nt rigtn« ra, and f.»l!.
to proiIde and maintain i ri i ¦<¦ o

.. t., permit . nglnea sm

trains to | isi from one track to snoth«
I y.

Th« train a n --ke,) at \v tpoi l on O t.-

» - v\ns the action of tls
-ht Cxpr« bound f« V m Vork

es the engin« pel -to |os
Mra James i Brad). daugh

ter-in-law of Anthony \ Brady, ol Al
hany; Mr- i: Palmer Oavit, daughter o

Mr Brady; Mist Mar) Hamilton and Mn
¦. S Ranson, sisters --f Mn Brad) .¦

M rl Wl ¦¦¦ 1er, s mal! cl« rk. T
gel aren i ight In the '

i,,.,I,,

Tl e agli t George L lark, wai
did not los tram, runnlni

lift) mil« i ho to take tbe «ir
from the im ri I th« outei Ira« TI
Inquii ) b? '".¦¦¦ i« r Ph< Ian of Kal.

ng thai lark wai

ponall Is foi the wr«
the N» Ha* n im oncui

ty '; thai the train «rrewr
.' m in numlx rs- that lha

track e(|i,ipmefit wat poor, althouah not
Ible tor the arrack; thai st« r

would revented deaths; that in«1

compan) had no stop -i. rices and thai
the rompan) had paid no att«
11 o-ii: ..j itloi of the < 'oroner end n-

terstat« « 'omm«frce '« mml aim made
sftei be l'a.t field .1 id t a re« k i omc
n "ni h efore.

Records of Men Arrested.
ii J. lion t in d i l he Indi« tm< nts,

operating rtae-prealdent of the system
He came here about right« .. montl ago
from a Western road to be aaalataai t"

President Mellen. Lstei be became ric«
- idenl and assumed hai-¦. ol the op

eratlon of the road
Mr, Pollo k wai promoted fi on

Buperintendenl to general managei of thi
tond oí. I.bei I At thi -..mi time
Mr Woodward, who had been superln-
t.lent ": tbe Sea York division w..s

made gen« ral u| ei Int« ndeni \i Pol
luck filled th<- vacant:) win-h exiated
after the reaignatlon ol Samuel lligglnaa
'ear ago |e I-1 («M t > --even \e.u-. old and
began railroading In Isl) on th« Lehlgh
Valley, He earn« Into tbe N« m I
field n.

Mi. Woodward, at lup« Intendent, had

arge "i the dlvlaion of the s; Btem ipon
win« ii Hiere had been lèverai serioi
v. i.. In i, of which tn.it al Wratport on

October '¦ was one He was born in w..,

and entered th« railroad aairvlra In
sine.- ti.ei, remaining eontlnuousl) m the
service of Ihe inns which now maki up
tin- New Havea sj t\mm.

MORTIMER^ WORDS VAGUE
Public Statement Fails to Ex¬

plain His Unfrocking.
.¦¦.,; t., 1 ... II ID,

Phllad« Iphia, Dec, Il Dr Alfred <;

Mortimer, unfrocked rector of Bt Mark's
Episcopal Church, mad« publfi through
persona] friends to-nlgnt s statement In
which he fails to explain the reason for
his d< poattion The statemenl
Km sotas time i... s t my health has been

falling, and kntra m days wer«
it,.; t-i a lost, bul did noi anticipate
th.. ending which came last wi 11
Bishop sent for m< quite unexpected!)
j ai once placed myself In ins hands and
bumbh accepted his decision, and re-
mainen silent Until I beard from him
the matter was closed.
The best part of my life has b« en

buiidlng up Bl Mark's, Its church mis«
alona ;. nd spiritual as« ni les, which all
speak for themselves, and I sra leaving it
in Its most prosperous condition.

I have i.. n Ifered it« nsit ¦. literary
woi k in t&nglsi d foi a pei -i ol >< ai s,
and it. b few days I shall start on my
return there,

l grieve greatly thai i should have
it«.ugbl suffering on thos« I love so well
l have no dralra to blame any on« lor
the action taken, and deeply appri
the many letti ra f sympathy which t
have received from my brother -i-r^v
and also from man) members «-. my
patish and. In commending then to O
cate, l would rt mind th« m that Indl-
v Iduali fall, bul the - ruin h ol God re¬
mains, and that 1 have '-er taucht mV
pe »pi« t" look bi Mi-id the minist« t.
navlor ami Lord of AM,
The Rev. »Frederick i:. Mot timer, of Bt

Mark's Episcopal Church, In Jersey City,
said yesterday that his brother, the Rev.
Dr. Alfred «larnett Mortimer, recently of
Philadelphia, had not bSOa at the re.toty
simo iH«t Saturday, and was pa*obaMjr Is
N.w York, preparing to nan for Bagtand
within a week.

I The Rev Mr Mortimer had no nrnm.-t
to make on Die unfrocking of htf> brother
in Philadelphia.

.

ALDERMAN WILLARD DIES

Succumbs in Hospital to Attack
of Pneumonia.

Bryant Wlllai I, Republican slderman
from the Sal District, died In the Har-
lem Hospital list night from pleuro-pn«
n .. ,,., 11. had been ¡m onl) sin« e 1 h h

fti rnoon and a ij taken to t in hos¬

pital on Bunda) -1 nit i
Mr. Win.ini had been aaalduo n n ins

dull« s and h ni h.- n a n guiar attendant
at til» meetings ol tin- aid« nnanlc Invss«
tigatlng committee, though not a mem«
ber of that committee. He was at the
m- -ting Thursdaj morning, bul m the
afternoon had a fainting attack and was

t ik -a to Ml honx v. in r-- be collapsed,
His famll) physician recommended that
im- si.k man 1.' tak.-n to the hospital.
where better facill Ira f<<: treating him
'could i-e obtained, Wlllard continued .-

sink after entering the institution, and
became unconsrious several hours before
his death Mrs. Will.ml and her elde-t
son Were m the hospital WhOfl the alder¬
man died.
Mi. Wlllard was horn at Foil L'nton,

Hen Mexico, wii«r< bit father, Colonel
«Wells «Wlllard. was in command, in i«*:.
aid moved t.- New Hampshire in hi-
early youth After being graduated from
Exeter, Wlllard ¦«. t" this city, where
I..- entered tin New fork Law feVshool
and obtained his <i< gree. Shortly after«
ward h« bagan the practice "f law and
had an Office at No. || William street.
Mr. wiiiard was serving hi¦.¦ aaeoad

lerm as ali'.rman at the time of his
death. He was instrumental in having
the ordinance against ticket speculators
passed, and also was Interested in tl«*'
osdin.nire to regulate taxlcab ¡ares m
this city.

IS

Many Commend Commissioner
Stover for Plan to Build

Modern Highways.

PROBLEM A PRESSING ONE

Man Experienced in Arbori¬
culture Also in Demand for

Tree Planting Work,
A. H. Spencer Says.

In outlining the work of his department
for IHJ In Ti.- Tribuna yeeterday Para

Commissioner stover said that in his<

o,u,ion the most Important work to he

imdertnkea would he the laying of mod-
.... roedwaya if Centml Park and m Rie-

Driva Th- part Commissioner's
remarks found cenunendattan In many

quarters yesterday»
Alexander H. Spencer, bead of the parks

advisory committee; Edward s Cornell,
of the National Highways ProteeUv« So-

i::. ., d W. Meada près dent ol
Un N.w York Transportsttan Company,
.¦..-, among others who agreed with the

Park Conuadsetaner that road bull
was «'f the utmost importance.
Mr. B| ncer said

think tbe matter of ros I ".

toa is la Um most presalng of the larget
park probli mi al the presenl time. It Is

stive we should have good roads,
In rtew of the planting rnrnt year "f

reda of trees by the Park Depart¬
ment, Mr. Bpencer said it was fataa eeon«

. art of the citv in falling to
,,

i ortl« OltUral sup. tint.-: 1- nt tn

Manhattan It area ob-
»uld !. iperintended by
experience In horticulture

and arboi ulture-
"The Park !omml ndon« b ndl to

..;. trees n- si y«aar." said Mr

Sp.-n. - r While I am tn M way rttlcts»
,,-:.,;,,1s of the department, It la

Impossible st the present Urne f->r the
ti,, s p, be ptanted under scientific super¬

intendence |n M.-w ... the Increased
Planting In IfU it i- regrettable the

:,., ,i;,i not see ,;t to provl I«

foi tin park for .¦ There la no

m on it at the present Ume."
;. a n n Cornel!, of the N'-''i ll

i Protêt tl ¦. fl.I) "aid II nea

to have live mtlea of g""d oad that

would hi i"' many .> an to have
. Hem that would i tal fot -t feu

gent method s I n h the
Park fumín!- Mom r has had to r«

tl of patch ., t roa In '. id ; ra

ling them, Mr. Coi im '.i thought a ,-.

tr>ing to make bricks artthoul straw, it

aas a matter <'f serious eraUon al
th.- p..v,r,t time.

¦.I have a lth the Commissionei
on s n imb« of occa dona aid Mr. 'oi
n> ii. aba .t the condition ol 11
., i h« »us toi.i n..- that be« aus« he had

t-- i.l io.« Wltl h'- had to

en f : pah ing t ...

«... i¦! Central Perl finest
be the p-nh ol I

M have good roadi
Mr. I said the parka wer s tl

plaies In Europe und were equipped
ni ro nia n a as an ea

d M m- ade of th« Mes r«rh
puny, Sal-I h-

» i » Park ' fomml a

the Riverside Drive road - rfar« nn-i be
. tl >.-.-¦ : lonei tl it .t was

the greatesl port I:

... rel
"Th- lages on I

roxlmat . ona
m Mi -i '¦ and think
that . that i.-.i road

shouM be maintained if.«r.. The «mr

and t- ai as I,. r. gttrtl Itl |Q
ii iffl With s first road there
wo ild i i sucl wear and teai Look al
Fifth svenue, foi In lam It i an a tt ii

atand th»- 'bua traffii pea l ta a first
¦.¦.,.i t «to not .¦:¦. .. th«

for ail they an
ol Tl a. :-t be
Into ..i also whei Ing to
piare the blame 'or th<- won
inri Then would be no han
complain ,,: no n the Rlvei

n first ctass . ondltlon bul
ii li would maki no as it i-

t.. a
Mi Mead« «le« Is the driv« sd -,

crown« -i ., go n
the Perl >, pai tmenl In i. pali in« th«
f"'"1 that it was dangerous for train- in
"».n) pan ii- ti.ghl the citj should
.-¦ dise that a first .t;lv« ,,Ml) . lf

'.' Rireralda Drive and should sp-
proprlatc the money neceesar) to build It

-..a-1-

TAFT BACK FROM PANAMA
Reaches Washington and Be¬

gins Work Without Delay.
Prem Tii- Tribune it m ia

Washington, Dec U President Taft re
turned to the White House soon aft»! M
o do k tins muí ni.ik; from Panama Hi
a« hi t.i hla offi« .¦ and set himself t., th«

dl posii g of the business which
had accumulated during hla absence. He
saw «u.iv one or two callera, no engage.
incuts having I.n mad»-.
Aft-: luncheon the President motored

to Chevy Chase end spent the afternoon
"ii the golf links. No engagements were
mad»- for this evening, aa he wished to
real toi hli hard day to-morro? a hi« n
win be taken up with the N w year's
recei tlon Tin. Presld« nt will give g re
epUon m honor ol th.- diplomatic corps
-n Prlday night Ami will have on the
midnight train for Pf« w fork to attend
th.- funeral of Ambassador Reid an Bat-
'ni.i\ That Bvenlag he will d« liver an
address at the Mg Republican banqu«

POISON MATCH UNDER BAN
Law Against Its Sale in City in

Effect To-day.
With th- i.-w year the regulaUna

adopted by UM Municipal Kxplo-u'«
< oininis-ioii prohibiting the gala of
mat. bee containing white pneephorua will
go into aftset <>n and aft.r to-day it Will
he hhgal to transport, store or s,-i|
mat. hes oontainlng the poison, except
upon a permit granted by the Pure Com*
mlai loner,
The dtoeonUnuanee <>f the us,, of white

phosphorus will h»- welcomed by wotk.t.i
In th<- match Industry Many deal lis me
said to have beau caused by its age,
Edward it. stettinius. peealdent <>f Ike

Diamond Moten Company, la said to have
faussai Um régulation, in a statement
yesterday it«- said hin **vrrtpany wus sail-
ing matches thai would meet the t--

ajulremeats of Um new tau
«m Jut) a federal statut, will go into

effect preventing interstate- ti wli
matches containing white phosphorus.

mm FREEDOM
IS NEED OF SCHOOLS

Continued from first pace.

great increase directly to the delays In
the purchase of sites and the erection
of Bcbool buildings, caused by the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
The «JStaMlshmeat in each school of

a school savings bank, as authorized
by a report recently adopted by the

Hoard of Education, on motion of Com-

mlssloner Abraham Stern, for the pur¬
pose of developing habits of thrift and

teaching the value of money.
An attempt should be made, as I

have frequently advocated in former

years, to secure ths transfer from ths
j'. partmoiit of Health to the Depart¬
ment of Education of lbs staff of
phyaiciana and nurses employed to dis-
cover physics! defects Which retard

progresa In scbool bildn n. Hi rrupporl
«if this meastir«. it n«Bsda only to be
atated thai last year the phyaiciana
of tim Hoard of Health examined only
a litt!-- rnore ths one-third of all the
children on register In the schools, and
that of the defects dlacovered only
about one-half a/are remedied it is
only in recen) .ear.« that tin. publia
and tiie teachen have come to i realis¬
ing sense of til" importa::.'- of th«
physical examination of m hool
«ir»n. For thai awakening we are In¬
di »ted very large!) to <>ur Departmenl
of Health, The work, however, sbo Id
be mad.- much more efficient than it is.
ah chlldr« n should be ¦ unh ed at
lea t m e a year, snd ;« proper "fol¬
low-up system" should be established
In order to ol li remi ylng ol
defects discover« I, At present the

remedying of defects is left wholl) to
the discretion of parents. Now, it la
quite obvious that -.« «diiid who cannot
breathe properly because of adenoid
growths in the throat, or who annoi
msstlcate his f«.. d becansa of defective
teeth, or who cannol see because <<t de¬
fects In i ij eyesight, cannot <1" his
school work. Upon such children the
expenditure of the taxpayers* monsy Is

:. wasted.
it would be of incalculable advan«

tage to the children of this city if all
t. ir physical defe ts were dlacovered
..nd n medied. I* is » ld< nl thai that
will nol b« done until the whole matter
Is i laced under the harge of the
Board of Education. The divided.re-
spot IbUlt] between the two bodies -

the Departmenl of Health and the De¬
partmenl of Ed icatton absolutely for«
bids the hope of omplete »ill- lent r¡ I
am in favor of a law which .would t>ub-
ji't to punlehmenl parents who neg-
le-t or r« fui e to pi th« li blldr« n
in proper physics! condition to profit by
the ministrations >>f thi m hool
Tl . i me ha i i on e « en i n > ffin

.should be made to provide wholesoms
(-".il coal for children In o r I ne-
men! house neighborl.li Among tht
i. third nt th« cl lldr« n > xamln« «i bj

ph) l luna \f th« Board of Health d ir«

Ing the last school year inore than
..'».'»-.i w« found to be suffering from
malnutrition. Prom mich Investigation

bat s b< en a -;-- t" make i am on«

vinced ; » n on!) small proportion
of thee« malnut itlon due i<>

the In of f.I. it i- «lue
rather, In ths majority of esses, to Im«
propei f« od I'hlldren sra tuen i en«

to bu) their lunch on, snd are

tempted b) the bad pickles and bad

candy displayed before their hungering
¦.- In th« atreet
I- .-¦ tunately, an experimt nl ha b«ren

made dur ng the iavi two j.¦¦«! i I the
New York Lun« h«w n Association In
pro .i m a h »lasóme food al a m< rely
noiiiir, -, oal 'ti ill or i .¦ ¦!. of our
a« hool-. Tin expertmenl has «i- mun-

trate.i thai n is po Ible, under a

pi,-p. i it« in. to i tov |de food ul oat
ea on a largt ¦¦. alt, in the Inteiesi

of suffering children this work should
i-- taken up and i.i pro) Ided i net d
s. ai elj add that I am nol In fa) or of
I \ 1114 f.i "i. .. except in asea of
utter destitution, in sm »i cases, how¬
ever, if food w en gi. n i.e the f tel
should nol be dit uig. d In an; way to

n.th« r hlldren of the school.
\\ . have -one far enough with our

expertmenl In trade schools t" know-

in.t oui- thai the) have been auccsss-
fui, bul thai bei e Is h rr «1 demand
for such Instruction, could II be sup«
piled. In m' Judgment many ehll-I
.iteii enter high schools and remain for
only six months or s «/«tar who would
i.. far better off if they entered a
.-. hool iii v hi« h he) could be taught
the rudiments of a trade, together arlth
auch mathematics, science and draw¬
ing as are api ropi late to the trade
learned We have two day trade
si hoots now we should ha) «. al I- as

a enl >
An effort should be made tn provide

continuation schools for boya and girls
who have our elementary schooli .«t

fourteen to go to work These schools,
as la ths case in Germany, should pro¬
vide instruction for six or eight bourg
.". week until the 'pupil is eighteen, f

believe thai auch schools constitute the
only means of « «-i Ing with the psocllv-
ity, all too strongly shown ¦¦«' prisent
by our young people, particularly boys,
to become members <>f gangs which
bad t.» th«' development of criminals,
ai présent the only opportunity foe
these boyg ami girls is to attend «utr

elementary evening schools. After
working all «las Off roaming the streets,
they ¡«re in no condition to profit by In-
¦traction In the evening. Time for
their education should lie taken from
their employers' time, and not from the
child's time

In my judgment ths most ptessing
problem before the educational authori¬
ties of this eitv Is how to provide |n«
strmtion for the tens of thousands of
loss and girls who leave the schools
to go to work at fourteen years old
Without any pr«>per erpilpnient for
earning a living «>r fighting the battle
of life.
These two measures, trade schools

and continuation achools, the idea of
which ««'ine* to us from Germany,
seem to form the most hopeful policy
yet. devised for coping with the problem

of how to give necessary training to

our youthful workers.
The Hoard of Kducation should adopt

some means to replenish the supply of
men teachers in the stem* 'itary schools.
I do not pretend to gay what this p«»li«y
should be, but that stunethlng should
be done is evident. The fact that the
.so-called equal pay law, whit h went

Into effect last January, lowered by
about 26 per cent ihe aalarles <>f men

teachers hereafter coming into the ele¬

mentary schools has practically cut off
the supply.
Tor many reasons I do not regard the

year l'Jlli as a particularly prosperous
one In public education. H', however,
the measures outlined above are care¬

fully worked out, and if we SN per¬
mitted to hold fast to th.. progress
made in previous ysSIS. particularly in

the matter of appointing teachers as

the result of competitive examination,
and eliminating from such appointment
political, social and rellgloua influence,
the year 1018 may be made memorable
in the educational annals of the city.
<»ne of our chief troubles win be to

run the si hools on next year's appro¬
priation. Th.- Board of Betúnate and
Apportionment cut «lown the appro¬
priation to the lowest notch. Then the
p..aid of Aldermen cut out a quarter
of a million more, it will nol be pos-
slble, unless we receive more rm

through tin; issue of revenue bond.-,,
m in goma oflnr v.i>. to maintain un¬

impaired «luring 1913 all of the activi¬
ties of 1912

HILL TAKES OVER BANK

Big Railroad Accounts May
Go to St. Paul.

Bi Pa .i. n .;i. i:, rti i tat railr« ad
ai avolving many millions of dol-

i he fore hat u r. ¦!
In Chicago and New Vor-, lank.-, ail

uaferred to Bt Paul w« ¦ cut rent in

liai financial eti a result ol
forms! taking svsr ol tl National
iiank of st. Pa .¡ t.y James .). Hin to-day,
il. contracted for tbe stock or the hank

weeki
it was announced that Mr. Hill I

laid M.QOtMW) to th« bank to-day, and

v.. H Ball« -. i- .:¦'.- m oí tin Institution,
..r ¡m- ti'.. Bttatemei ti it Its

ip;t ., .¦:. .:¦¦ :. d ft m $! "

to $.:,'.>',.ind its surplus front $!,.¦¦ ¦.">.

to Î.',1»' .'".' all paid In 'I".. S- COI I
tJonal Hank is to be merged with, th"
r.--t National next v..

p. -a new '-ir ctoi ': Ns
lion ii were cboet n to-d i). th« Il it In-

ng 'n lus .Mil'., r, preeid« nt of
Burlington Railroad.

EXIT OLDEST "WHITE WING"

"Ginger" Denice Retires on Half

Pay, the First Pensioner.
With the pasalng of the old yeai John

j Denice, the oldest employe In servie«.

-¦i the Street Cleaning Department, re¬

tired last night :it- ndl nt of '

2d Dlsti let, b htch Include* all the t< r

Itory . ¦.. -¦ of Broadwaj I. om u

etre.-t to Breóme streel was known

Hi i :.." from th« fací thai he k< pi
,. pm| ,- «¿op ipeed b) roaring "Come,
now, pul more ginger In your work:"

Unknown to old opl« re, th
formed officers of the 2d District gath¬

ered d« .art-tv n! t ,i .. \... W
New Chambers street when superintend
,it Denle« waa summarily rommai ded t..

n rtd pi esenb d th« Ir rt tiring
"bo with a silver loving cup, appro¬
priately In-tcrtbed ind | iranteed t-> hold

four quarts. D« nice win n

from non oi i-ing the tirst t<> benefit
by the new pension law, In effort to

reputy ' 'omnuaaloi P Lynch
p-. sent« -i the ¦ oi I m in

high! omm« nded Superintend« a)
Denice. H said thai the departí

h .; it? best district superinte i«

end a nan who had done more than
on« else In the department to Instruct

. oi k of the ..'

di.-it ' Path« r Wii un
H «»l'art.li. of the Church ->t Bts. Peter
and Haul, on Wythe avenue, Brooklyn,
paid b high irihute to the retiring super«
tit adeni August F «lunther, «>t the
mu« removal bureau, and Peseta! ¡rt i,
Commissioner Edwarda'i ¡n-

sp. tor, attended th« presentation ei
'. ml« was .>er« »ras by ti.

and responded m Ith . motion t..

Deput) Commlsalonei I. nch's remarks.

ÏAFi BK Eil!
ÜF CI» Ulis

Unmoved by Democratic Clam¬
or. President Will CreatePer-
manent Canal Zone Rile.

WANTS DEFECTS BAFED

New Governor Would Reà^n
Before Formal Opening n

1915, After Waterway Hai
Demonstrated Efficiency.

¦ Tin T. il i Bai
n tagten, Etae .;:. The a- ..-.-¦ I us*

ios.- ol < rtaln D .. ¦

» onflrmatlon «.!' Colon« I Geoi
¡h If- a of thi
Zone is nol regarded by pa

strati a, and tn no ev«
Interfere with th |
dent to i u< the
of the Asnal ¡Sons Into am
authorised to do undei Um Pan ¦

bill of tl Ut
Tl.the coure

of the Pr< sldi nt li nt those wa
objeai to C« nel Uoetha

tiB ¡'
to th« nnirlng I I a

dent Tai» oi a Governor au-l othei ofl
la t lerv« toi os usai

b< fact Is that Col »h
win be at ml tat« d, wo wllun
to ¦ ¡v.. for the t it, I

t« I, wo tld resign I
efore Um t< rn al opi.

l
riaia of i l Zone are,u
act, to the Govern«

;. .. or bj t.... 1'rCii

Th« I the President In 'Teat

ing ;it thla ami form o

government! J 2tana is ;:

may be d and rnrrecta
and that the arbol ty be la gee.

worktns ordtar befon ttte f.-rmat onentn

of the anal. It i,; Um oestre of
Qoethala to romain in charge of Us
tit.til it- entire pracUcablllty has bee
demonstrated, and no longer, and H

th,. <!. si,-,, of the Pn aidant ta baa.
do so.

i ipportunll »rd«t t to Qov«nrn«t]
Wilson to go to th" Canal Zone and t

coi r r with Colonel fjo« tl ¦¦ Bitti U)
liny this para anent f"in

of go.. -'.ing irhl
g In tl

,; re, ut Mr. Wli on detain«!
ity on the grot . -

.other duties ,; I noul
< be wit that th«

I onpfl
f Colonel O hala as <3

Is felt t ompt popule
v» ': visited m. . i

who pui ed ich <

The canal a- I .; *

. authority n ab llsh tk
and t'- en tl

form of "

..p.-- tent "th« Canal
-,

to render the further i of t«

t- The .-.¦ ta obvl

i ariaei
'

t R by i
.

on of the Governor.
Colonel Goethals ing spent

» eau s li no d >

t i my
be t.. ary to eat
government, to nun i
of tbe canal, and, as is

demonstt te lllty of be
great enl repul c

so I
« m t ¦ baa

tbe su res of < lolom \
BU il r- has he ii;

-tt u. tor and aa
tt an " " mid ia

i -¦ dilate him or 1
f» r a st»p which
t.. the welfare and progi. as of th ..t

would, It .....

m on the partpf
ir i to part]

I
and Mr.- <:,,, the!i left b re lia
\. a* fork t.. spend ¦ few dak

. heir t

-i .-.. .-

mom to Nea fork to m«**t hla |
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